
CONTACT
ACDIwill reachout to the reseller’s sales representative or
designatedpoint of contact listedon theoriginal quote/opportunity
nomore than2businessdays after thepurchaseorder is received
andprocessed. If the sales representativeor designatedpoint of
contact is not indicated, ACDIwill attempt tocontact thepurchasing
agent that submitted thepurchaseorder.

KICK-OFFCALL
After contact ismadewith the reseller’s representative, ACDIwill
schedule a kick-off call to discuss theenduser’s environment
andgoals andobjectivesof the software implementation. This call
takes approximately 30minutes andshould involve all keyproject
stakeholders, including the sales and technical lead fromboth the
reseller and theenduser. Once thekick-off call is completed,
aStatementofWork is preparedbyACDI andsent to the reseller
for a commencement signature. Thecommencement signature is
required from the reseller only. The software installation, remoteor
on-site, canbescheduledonor after the kick-off call by the
ProjectCoordinator (ACDI) contingent upona signedStatementof
Workcompletedby the reseller.

POST-INSTALLATION
After the implementation is completedand theproject is closed,
the reseller or theendusermaycontactACDISoftwareSupport for
further assistance.A satisfaction survey is emailed to theenduser
at least 3businessdays after the installation ismarkedascompleted.

INSTALLATION
The size andcomplexity of theenvironmentwill determine the
amount of timeneeded tocomplete the installation. ACDIwill
coordinate a timeline toworkwith the stakeholder’s schedule.
Multiple sessions maybe required to fully install andconfigure the
software.Product training is providedduring thecourseof the
installation. After the software is installed andconfigured, theSOW
isagain sent to the reseller for a completion signature. If theSOW is
not returned toACDIwithin 5businessdays, the installationwill be
consideredcompleted to satisfaction and theprojectwill be closed.
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Thiskick-off checklist containsaction items thatmustbecompleted
beforeACDIbeginsanysoftware implementation.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INSTALLATIONWORKFLOW

Signand return theSOW

Delivercopiers (if needed)

Assign IPaddressesandothernetworksettings
tocopiers (if needed)

Install appropriate OEMfirmware

Install copiermodules (if needed)

Install card reader(s) and readerdrivers

Provideadminpasswords forembeddingMFPs

Provideon-sitepresenceduringall Installation
sessions

Reviewand confirmorder of Installation Itemsand
dates

Select testing install date, usergroup, andembedded
devices

Selectorderof remainingembeddeddevices

Coordinatecustomer/dealer staff arrangement for
trainingongo-livedate(s)

Selecthost server for application

Install serverupdates

Provideadminaccess to thenecessary server(s)

Install updatedprintdriversandcreateall printqueues

Deployprinters toworkstations

Opennecessary firewall ports

Provideembeddeddevice IPaddresses, locations,
anddevicenames (for Interface)

Notifyendusersaboutprojectdatesandscope

Provide trainingdocumentation toendusers

Providematternumbers ina .csv format if using
SharedAccounts

ProvideGmail addresses (if needed)

DEALER RESPONSIBILITIES

TEAM RESPONSIBILITIES

CUSTOMER RESPONSIBILITIES


